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SUMMARY

These past 3 months have been full of exciting announcements,
collaborations, and impact. So far this year, we have....

Supported and helped 182 women and families

Hosted and facilitated 41 workshops/support groups.  Creating a

space for women to connect, inspire, support, and grow from one

another. 

Helped 6 EntreprenuHER's start their business by teaching and

hosting an 8 week course to help them start and amplify their

business. They each have been given $500 to use for start up

business cost. Check out one our success stories below! 

Cultivated our inaugural women's month event with 78 women in

attendance (In collaboration with Kaylin, Kay Coastal Designs) 

Been featured on Daytime TV, Interviewed by Maggie Rodriguez

The first  quarter report is a document produced by the CEO containing a
set of financial information, statistics, advancements, and a summary of
overall impact from January 1st - March 31st. 

In this quarter, we have launched our second community center. We will
be duplicating our current center services, essentially providing the same
programs while amplifying each area. Our new center has numerous
rooms including an entrepreneurship room, therapy, and a boutique.
Our hope is that this will allow more women and families the
opportunity to receive the help they need.

Thank you for your commitment to helping women rise.

Ambee Stephens, MNM
Founder | CEO



Q1 IMPACT

41

182

6

Workshops/Events Hosted to help 
cultivate relationships for women in Tampa Bay

Women & Families served

Dollars Fundraised $93K

Graudates graduated from the
 EntreprenuHER Academy



NEW CENTER Updates: 
Here is what we will offer......

The Bee Hive serves as a place for entreprenuHERs
to grow and amplify their business. This space

offers no cost co-working throughout the week,
networking opportunities, and much more! 

 
MastHERmind Mondays: 12pm - 2pm

Women entreprenuHER’s coming together to
learn their business strategies.

Guest Speakers 
 

Thursday: Talk it out Thursday
Got business thoughts? Join us each Thursday to
learn more about business and how to grow your

own! 
 

Bee Hive -
EntreprneuHER

Therapy Boutique

Workshops

Therapy will be offered three
times a week allowing
women and families to
experience healing and

wellness.
 

Our new boutique has clothing,
shoes, and accessories for all women.
Allowing women the opportuntiy to

feel empowered at a fresh start. 

Therapy will be offered three times a week allowing women and families to
experience healing and wellness.

 



WE LOVE OUR MEMBERS

 Taria Jackson,  mother of 4 currently living at CASA.
(Domestic violence center in St.Pete)Taria needed money to

keep her online business afloat. Her ex-partner took away
her online business information and she just recently got
her information back online. She asked for us to help pay

the online service charges for her clothing and accessories
business.She also needed interview clothing because she
needs a job. She is a hairstylist by trade, but her ex-partner
broke her hand so she is unable to work in that field until

she is healed. She is having an interview for a management
position at a telemarketing company this week.

 
What was the outcome: EmpowHERment paid the yearly
fee of $300 for her online business expense. She also was
able to find an interview outfit that she was very proud to

wear and a few more casual items. Taria was so excited
that EmpowHERment was there to help her that she cried
from happiness. She told me that no one has ever helped

her before. 

 



We started EmpowHERment with a simple
mission: To empower all women by fostering the
skills and resources needed to obtain self-
sufficiency in finances, mental/emotional
wellness, and the cultivation of relationships.

This year has nothing short of amazing. We put
our mission at the center and thrived this quarter,
helping more women and families..raising more
funds for our programs..and allowing
EmpowHERment to truly thrive!

Extra Exciting Announcement: We have also
opened a second EmpowHERment Community
Center in North Pinellas County!! Shortly after the
HER Gala, we were approached with a very
generous opportunity that we knew could only
help more women and families. VERY Special
THANK YOU to Jayne C!!! We are excited to
continue providing wraparound services and
programs to North and South County with two
community centers right here in your backyard.
Please stay tuned for more information to come!
In the meantime, if you would like to leave your
mark on our new center please check this out to
learn how! We are still in need of your support.

We’ve got a lot of work ahead of us, and your
altruism has made it that much easier to get
things done and thrust us forward.Thank you
again for all you do and your continued support!

Letter from our CEO

Ambee Stephens
Founder | CEO

https://empowherment.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4b28cbb7d7f6a33442a5f1b2&id=ec6d6752dd&e=4db8537b77

